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SUPPLY AND DEMAND ESTIMATES REYISED

Thc USDA's Octobr Crcp Pruductbn rcpn released on Ocober 8 contained only minor
changes in the estimated size ofthe 1987 crop of com, soybeans, and wheat. However, the 1986
soybcan crw estimate was lowercd, and therc were some significant changes in the pmjectians
of the magnitude of use and carryover stocks for all three commodities.

CORN. The estimate of the feed and rcsidual use of com during the I 986-87 marteting ycar
was incrcased by 46 million bushels !o 4.696 billion bushels. That adjustlent was necessary

to rcconcile the September I stock estimate of 4.882 billion bushels. The level of feed and
rcsidual use surely contains a large rcsidual componenl The magnitude of use cannot be cx-
plained by animal numbers and the level of feeding of other grains. Thc apparcnt high level of
feeding of wheat during the summer of 1987 makes the com estimate lmk especially large. It
is sonewhat srrprising that the estimate of the 1986 crop was not lowered to bring the feed and
residual estimate down o a rcasonable level.

The estimated size of lhe I 987 com crop was unchanged from the September estimate of 7. I ,l
billist bustrcls. The U.S. avenge yield is still expected to be a rccord 119.9 bushels per acrc.
The USDA projects that com use will increase o 7.625 billion bushels during the 1987-88
ma*eting year. Dornestic prccessing use is forecast to incrcase 3 percent, feed and rcsidual usc
is expeoed o be up 2 percent, and expons arc prcjected to increase by 5 percenL Carryover
stocls on Sepembcr l, 1988 arc forccas to decline o 4.398 billion bushels. Even with an
unrealistically high forrcast of domestic feed use (4.8 billion bushels) the prcjected level of
ending stocks rcprEsens a 7-month supply of com.

SOYBEANS. The estimated size of the 1986 soybean crop was rcduced by 67 million bustrcls
to 1.94 billion. That change was necessary to reconcile the lcvel of known use and the urEI-
pectcdly low Septcmber I slocks figurc of 436 millim bushels. The estimated sizc of the l98i/
crcp was incrcased by I I million bushels to I .968 billion. Soybean supplies arc only 3 percent
less than a ycar ago.

WHEAT. The estimate of the 1986 wheat crop was incrcased by 5 million bushels, and rhe
1987 estimate was lowercd by 9 million bushels. The biggest change, however, was the 200
million bushel incrcase in the projection of wheat feeding for the 1987-88 marketing year. At
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The dornestic crush of soybeans is expected to increase by 20 million bushels to 1.2 billion.
Exports arE projected to decline by 60 million bushels. The use of soybeans for all purposcs
is prcjected at 1.994 billion bushels,leaving carryover stocks on Sepember l,1988of4l0mil-
lion bushels. Stocks at that level would rcprcsent a 2.5 month supply, unchanged frorn
Septcmber I, 1987.



375 million bushels, whed feeding is expected o be only slightly less than a year ago. The
adjustment was rcquircd to rcconcile the surprisingly low September I stocks of wheat reflected
in ttte September 30 Grarh Sroc*s rcpon. The appannt increase in feeding during the summer
monhs occuned in spite of high prices in rclation to feed grain prices and a sharp incrcase in
the amount of com reportedly fed during that same period.

As a r€sult of the increased projection for wheat feeding, the projection of carryover stocks (trl
Jurp I, 1988 waslowercd to l.5l I billionbushels,3lOmillionbushelslesslhanonJune l, 1987.
If that projection materializes, stocks u.ill be ar fte lowest level in 4 yean but would still rcple-
sent a 7,5 month supply. This projection may incrcase with the release of the December Gratl
Srocts rcport

In addition to the changes in productim, use, and stock pmjections, prices arc being supponed
by anumberofoher factors. Farmers continue to be tight holdes of com and soybeans. Recent
tmde talks wift llE Soviet Union have rcsulted in a number of rumon of additional large sales
of U.S. wheat and rcybeans o the Soviet Union. Processordemand for soybeans continues to
be strong in the face of good prccessing margins. Fundamentally, however, further price
strcngth does not seem warranted at lhis time. Com prices are above the net Commodity Crcdit
Corporation (CCC) loan value and soybean prices are bumping into rhe CCC resale price. Com
and soybean prices appear io be vuln€rable to an acceleration in the rate of selling by farmers.
That selling may not surface until January.
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